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RU8eLE8 CAMPGROUitDS

Sptondid Meeting Now in Progress

at this Beautiful Raaort

Rdgoi.f.s CAMi'r.ROfNiis, July 29, 1007.

W* had ao ideal day fur the first Sandsy

wd • onwd ngeh largw tkM (or tk« eorre-

«pMdiDK Bniday for aoma yaara put The

orowd was a very orderly one, STery ona aaem-

log to aojoy themaelvee, Good aiiad aodianccg

Itmdtd aaeb of tka Mrricat Md tka Mrvices

war* of anch a charaotar aa to ba interestini;

«iid hoiptal to all aod to caoaa thaa to want

to ooM bMk MOB again.

Iko dar began aa all days aboold, with a

splendid parly root'oiog; prayer aerrice led by

Hot. i. U. Ackermao. Tbia waa followed by

Uw 9 o'eloek pralaa and toatiaoay aerrioa

whieh waa la charge of Dr. i<»reini{. Thi*

'••rrloa ii regarded by a great maoy aa the

baM part of tba CaopoMatiac. It b a aarrieo

•I wbiok afary ona that wiabaa to eai talk.and

from th« tim« that the Bervici» hfRun nntil the

tine for ite close there was a contlonoDg flow

-of praiso and taatimoay (roa tba aadiencA.

"There was by actaal eout thirty-three peraoos

-who apoke duriog the maatlag aod many more

who woald hara apokao bad tha aati^g con-

•lawd.

At 10:30 a. m. and 7:W p. m. Dr. W. D.

Cole, Paator of St. PaDl'a Cborch at OioeiDDati

.proaehad. Wa waro ospootinK big thipga of

Or. Colo aad ware not disappointed. Dr. Cole

is a man of eoDmaading preaaaoe and tba

oioiBOBt ba begiaa to apeak ha rivata tho at-

4oMioi «( hto kMMn to Ui MMOgo tad that

his mefnaKea were inapired was evident from

tba way io which tboy ware received. He

preaohaa tha plain, ainpla gospol that toaahaa

the baarta of all and will ba aara to boar froit

doriDK the remainder of the meetings. It

woald be wonderfully gratifyiog if he could

hoTO raauiaad dariag tho wook.

Rev. G. W. Bunton of our own Cburcb

preached at 2;30 in tba afternoon.

Batarday »m a vary busy day in camp.

Many moro eampora nored in aad all ware ia

.-actual preparation for the Sabbath.

Rev. William Jonaa preaohad at 10:30 a. m.

aad Or. 0. N. Jolly at 7:80 p. . Both aer-

tiooa waro edifying and belpfnl to tho fair-

aiaod aadiaaooa who beard him.

Onrattoatioa ia aow turned to .the coming

wook. Or. Vh. Loo Aaltaua. Proaidlag BIdor

of the HilUboro, Ohio, Diatrict, \» expected to

orriTo today to aasama obarga of the evangel-

iatic aarviooa. Dr. Anltmaa i« aot a atraagor

to Onr people, he having beea with aa on aev-

«ral previous years. Three yeara ago ba spent

« wbola week with us and made anch a aplan-

did iiaproaaioa that It to with ploaaaat aatioi-

pation that we look forward to bis coming,

fla will remain over and will be the preacher

for Doxt Sunday.

Among the new campara to arrive Satnrday

are the following— the Miaaeii VTalsh, W. P.

Bowman and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Brodt

«ad daaghtor, aad Charha Modaaahaa of

Maystille and Dr. Willias Bowman of Tollea-

boro and W. L. Davidaoa of Ciocinaati.

Mr. I. U. Laao, Proaident of tha Aaaocia-

-tioa arrivad Batarday to ronaia dariag tha re-

maindiT of thn meetin|{8 with ur. Ha and

Brother Bunton are expecting to show tba

Jolka aroatd thoaa porta aoaotUag aboat tha

art of aaiag a ahot gia dariag Iko ooalig

iwoak.

Bov. L. R. Godbev of Tolleaboro ia aaothor

4rfdltioa to tho eorpa of alatotarial talaai

Two of oor MinisturR left Saturday to UI

Saaday appoiatidanta.Dr. J. U. Walah to proaoh

«t Boat yayariUa aad Ror. Arthar ViMt to

j^roaeh at St. Paol'a Cbarek, Oiaoiaaati, ll the

.place of Dr. Cola who' in with na.

llajor II. C. Uutchina, who ia apaoding a va-

-«alioa al Baealapia Spriagi, oaaa Oforoa korae-

back Sunday tu »peDd the day with bis daugb-

tar, Misa Esther, and enjoy tha aarviooa. The

Major ia anjeylag hto vaoation iaiaoaooly. Ha

haabaaBMBgaoaMh«stiig,too,aBd had tha

privelese a few days ago of shooting a large

.groundhog. Wa are bopiag that it ia the one

that to ii tha haUt of iMglaf what Uad of

woathar wa ihaH hm Mag tha lata winter

Hia. Boatoa, wife of our papolar Paator, ia

roeovoriag fraai a aovaro attaok of aavalgia.

Ur. C. U. Dogmaa of BpriagdaW apaat tha

.Sabbath with hia family, who to canpiag haro.

A lai|a aaaibor of Mayaville folka were out

WARNING
Now Ii the time to bdy yoar
COAL, and tbe plMt (0 get

the beat quality ia at the

Maysville ::

Coal Company
YARDS.

The kind we handle is Char-

ter Oak, Plymouth aod Can*
nel Coal. We alao handle
Acme, Agatite and Ivory Wall
Flaater, Brick, 8aa<^aDd SaU.
A trial ia all we aek.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 141.

Saaday, anoag whoB we aotleod tho following:

Mr. anJ Mrs George H. Trazel, Miss Bertie

Rasp, E. H. Bryant and daughter, Miss Sallie,

Chtof of Police Harry Ort aad bis dog, Ed. M.

Saith, Mtaaaa Haloa NowoH aad nonaoo Dod-

Ron, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Walab, Prof, and

Hra. W. P. King. Prof. Coryoll, Maaara. Ralph

Clark, Praak Nowoll aad Dadloy Qaahitance,

Harry Walllagford and stotar, Mrs. James H.

Pollitt and sons, Mr. and Mro D. Sam White,

Uiaa Hattto M. Bond. Mr. Arch Bradley and

atotor. Mr. aad Mra. J. Id. Oanatt aad WUUam

A. Wood.

While tba caop to pretty wall Ailed ap, Mr.

I. M. Laaa aaha oa to aay that ho haa two or

throo rooM yat to lot to aay who wottd Hkoto

apaad a few days with us.

lira. Dodaon entertained for dinner recently

Dr. W. 0. Colo, Prof. Noth aad Mr. L M. Lane.

Since writing the above, information has

raaehod aa that tho goto roooipto yeeterday

wore Joat doable that of the tot Saaday last

year. Foiha will oom to Raggloo Caaipnieet-

ing.

Poor of Mayaville'a fair ladies were to be

seen yaattrday aarroaading oaa poor little ten

cent dish of icecream, and that, too, pnrcbaaad

with a borrowed dime. Was this a reflection

on these good ladiea' husbands, or on tbe ice

oraaaiT B.

Mary Backott, a foartooa-yoaroM eolored

girl, waa before Judge C. D. Newell yesterday

on a obarga of inoorrigibility. She waa ordered

aoot to tbo Bofom Behool at Lexington to re-

main until she is 2L 8ho waa taken to Lex-

ington tbia rooming by Offleer Tom Senteoy.

Her father oopld not control ber and for aome-

tiao ptat aha haa been making bar bono ia tbe

wlllowa Boat of Liaoatoao atraot She ww
ragged aad aaarlr uliad, praaeatlag a pitiable

sight.

It ia just what might have been eipucted

A postal received here yesterday contains a

notiea from Tba Niagara Falto Qaaotto aa fol-

Iowa—"T. D. Slattory to In towal Great re-

ception! tisynr bands over key to tho city!

Escorted by tbe Governor and staff, hraoa band

leading! Baaqnet in bonorof arrivalP Maya-

ville'a favorito aoniacartoialyonttiag a awarth

with bto good olothee, Impreaaive preaence and

sauvity of demeanor. Tom has evidently hyp-

ootised those in high placoa as well as tbe pop-

niaeo. with hto'Ioataeky maaora aad good

HI6H COMPLIMENT

West Virginia Paper's Tribute

Mr. Ctarift B. Kthuivtr.

to

Thf. Lkdckk recently noted the appointment

of Mr. Charles B. ICefauver aa Clerk of the

Uaited Btatoa Dtotriot Ooart at Chartoaton. W.

Va., and The Gaaette of that plaoo hfa tho fol-

lowing io refaranoe to tha new oflieer:

"The Dtotriot Judge has covered himself with

glory in naming Cbarlea B. Kefanver as tbe

anoooaaor. It Ukao a oaa, a olark aad a royal

good follow to All Jaapor t. Mooro^a plaoo, and

Kofanvar fills the bill. Kefanver to well known

bare, aad haa many frisnda in both partiea who

are dottghtod at hto proferment Ha to one of

thooogoalaaai who never aMhofailnraa. What

hto haad flnda to do ha doeo well, aad Ua big

heart takes in the whole world. We eoagrat-

ttlate him and tbe bar. We feel like thank-

ing Judge Dayton; for what to dona for

Kefanver to a aort of lift for Chartaatoa, hto

oM hopM."

Mr. Kofaavor married Mtoa Katbarinn Albert,

a daughter nf Mrs. Catb'erlne Albert and

a atoter of Mrs. George L. Cox of thto oity.

Do you pay 50c a pound for B. Fowder when we will aell you the FERNDELL
BKAND (or SScf Thia ia a pure B, Fowder and oonlorma to the NcMonal
Pure Food Law. Tvy it. Yoa take no riak. We rwfond jrour money if you
•re not pleated.

p^lMt Player Plaaoi at Oorbrioh'a.

;^See the new Hah Market opoeed ip oa

Market street.

Robert Hooker, tho Negro, ebargod with tho

order of Nowtoa Veal, will he pnaeatM for

trial at Loilagtoa tomorrow.

Revs, .1. r. Brown of (^ovinntnn, fl. V. N'orth-

cott of Newport, Thomaa Haoford of Augusta,

A. F. Polta of Oatloltabarg, H. W. Baatoa of

Cold Spriaga, Jamao 9Boar of Coviagtoa aad

D. Lee Aaltmaa of CiaeiaaaU paaaed throngh

the city yaotorday aa roato to Ragglaa Cai9>

ground.

Dr. J. F. Bnrchett, Coroner of Lewto cooaty,

waa arraatod aad tried at Vaacobetg oa tho

charge of detaining Mrs. Kweyer, a married

woman, against bar will. Ho waa triad before

Connty Judge Loo aad hold aador hail to await

the action of tbe Grand Jury. He is a promi-

nent yonnif physician, who has a host of friends

who tiHl;i»VH in hiH innoi'i'ti''!^

.^^Moaaawatal Marry k Thomaa.

/rtiroighbaam. Thiler, We. fl 1. Baeoad at.

MrR n A Ricbardaoa bqaJtoOl at her

in West Thinl street.

M^G. W. McDaniel Sl Co. have received

30,000 basbela of eoal, being part of tbe ahip>

meat hoeght at the mlaao by Mr. McDaniel.

All ordera for eoal ean now bo filled promptly

and at p.-iti.jfactiiry prii-^'.-:. Now i." tht> time to

aopply yourself with winter coal. Phone 43U.

HICKS.

Bom, to Mr. and Mra. Yellman Hicha, at

their homo at Newport, a Hao aoa. Mra. Hieka

was formerly Mtoa Nattto Eoa of thto city.

HEN ORDERING YOUR Grov
For yonr noonday nit-al ilii not forRt'i »' we alwnyM Uk
liOta ft Sohramm'a Bake<l B«*na, Boiled H«iu, Wsifers, bi.

Oroaaa OMmm, Sweet and Boar Ploklee, Qtfeeii OUvee, Can.
•ad all klade of fr«ah Veffctabiee. Give no si Mil aMl we wi,

. time and mnncv.

J. CXABUSM ftBM.
nuBD •nnr. Mutioww nuiFut BViuyure.

li^For Sale—A good piano at a groat bar-

gain. Call at Hayswood Seminary.

Robert Fraaklia. ComaMwwoaHh'a Attorney

for fraaklia eoaaty, will ho awtotod at tho

fourth trial of Caleb Powers, charged with con-

spiracy to murder William Goebel, by Judge

Ben G. Williams of Frankfort and Judge V. F.

Bradley of Qoorgotowa. Tho eaao will boeallod

for trial at Qoorgotowa today.

The directors of the grain growi-rs' (i<'iiart-

ment of the Amorioaa Soeioty of Equity do-

cidod to diroet all momhon to held their wheat

at $1.25 per boabel. Tbe crop to aaid to ho

100,000,000 boabato abort of tbe Oovoramoat

estlmataa.

PLENTY OF IT, WHAT? >

"H k E" Eagle Bread Graaelatod Soger.

M. C. BmesLL Co.

STOP^LOOK
We bav« a large atock of FLiOORINO. WEAXHEK-BOAKDINO,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDING. POHOH WOHKmd
Other DRBSSBD LUBfllBR tbat we want to mowe at rnoe. To do
no we are Ko\t%K to male* aome very low c—h prioea. Aay omw om-
femplatlnfc ooeinK lumber now or iB thw MMT flatWMwiU laSkW
money by eeeinx oa; Phone 99.

H. H CollinsVcTZ
I SSI

THR
HOMK STORE. ID. HEOHIJSrOER. <5s OO. BOMK .STORK.

This is the season of the year that good merchants resort to heroic efforts to keep the ball rolling.

Look in o\xr clothing, window, see the goods and prices and you'll not wonder that whilst other clothing men
complain of dull times we are kept reasonably busy all the while. We probably have not all sizes in the suits

*ve are offering at nearly half the price they are worth but you may be lucky enough to find your size if you

come in soon. Headquarters for the greatest line of hot weather haberdashery in the state. Wc have reduced

our Pananaa Hats to a point that will tempt you to buy one.

THE
HOME STORE. J-^-

0fCt)\ aod get OBO of thoeo Boa Treat ^ifSallto Wood giveo a faa with Colgate's

diroet from tba ocean at the MayaviUo Ptoh ToltotWatoror Caahmoro Bonqoot Soap 26e,15c.

"^•^ Mm. Hattie Bedford Ham, Mool Saporia-

Mr. and Ura. B. W. Goodman left yeetorday tendent of Nieholaa eoaaty, hao appoiatod a

for FIi'mioK.Khiiri; to .see Urs. J. W. Foxworthy
|
committee to better conditions of tbe schools in

who h.H ''II 'iiiit'' ill h-r (miitv.

.^VSea TroQt right from tha oeoaa at tho

'

Mayavilto Ftoh Market

Mr. aad Mni JaMa Arthar of aoar Millera-|

borg are preparing to go to Martinaville, Ind.,«

where the former will be treated for rhe<ima-

tism.

.^i^Tbe Ltoaaat Cox hoaeo oi froat afnel

will ba open for iaapeetfaw daUf fiNMt 9 a. m.

to 12 m.
_

WHT IS ALPHA FLOOR THE BEST.
The answer ia in the bread when it is baked.

Trv ' ;in.l

Unusual Stockings for 15c
You can't match these Stock-

Made for the wear

FOR GiRLS-—lngrain fast black lisle, double heels and toes; all sizes

ings anywhere, in town or out, for 15c.

FOR BOYS-~RicheIicu ribbed, Maco. cotton, high spliced heols and toes,

tear of vacation romping.

You Can't Better These Corsets at the Pricea
ChieHy because they were made to sell for much more and bear their new markings simply becaa!

we have only sizes 22 to 26. Price 39c.

Belt Buckles and Clasps.
Some are enameled, .others prettily studded with efl^ive jewels, many in plain gilt and • silver,

the new ideas in belt jewelry. Prices 25c to

Two items of special interest: Cream Net-Top Laces, 4 to i 2 inches wide, 19c yard,

formerly 35c to .foc. Black Silk Laces, several widths, 10c yard, formerly 25c to 50c.

All

LACES

Ur. and Mra. W. H. Wadaworth of Waat

Third atraot. who have hoea III tho peat two

or throo woeka, are improving.

Tho temporeaeo people of Ut. Sterling have

doflnitoly deddad te hold ao oloetioe for loeel

oplidii ''1 M' '''r''i':_- thi-i f:il!

The Kantnoky Stato Sanday-achool Convao-

tion will behold at Madtooevillo Ai«aat 27th to

29th.

Mia. William Oarham died aaddaaly Snnday of

homorrhogo of the laaga at her home at More-

.^i^Orders taken fur New River Smokeless

Lm^ Coal^ L. T. Gabbk e k Co.

The Carltole Commercial Clnb haa abandoned

the idea of oiltog tha main atrooU of Carltole,

oa aeeoaat of the roeaat iaeroeaed prioo ia erode

I
f . ,1,.,. . .,„

Red Letter Day!
$ worth of Staxaps
FREE on Saturday.
Bring your book.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

iWHERE DO YOU-

BuyYour SHOES?
Asked a tender«footed woman to her well shoe fitted neighbor. "At the Bee Hive, because they know bow

to fit the feet and know how to buy the right kind of shoes," came the quick response.

And this woman knew from expe;rience; and you will know, too, in time, whether you are. a woman, man,
boy, girl or child.

We want your shoe trade, and shall have it, for we have the most complete stock in Maysville. the coolest

Shoe Store in town, the best Shoe Fitters in Mason county, and we mark our Shoes in plain figures. ^

Just now we are oflering every pair ol Oxiords in the house at reduced figures.

$4.00 OXFORDS at $2.98
$3.00 and $3.50 OXFORDS at . . . $2.48
$2.50 OXFORDS at IT $1.98
|1a76 OXFORDS US* • • • • • 11.15

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVB.

-It} :,^t*-"'»«*^''***^^-«-K«iMI«iaa(Sta^



4vn>AT, wovwm or jolt, THAinnaxTiii««

r.

OmoS—PCBUO UDOXII BinUIKO, MAYBVIIXa, KT.

sf-nsr nrPTiONS-BY MAIL.

PMUVMBaD BY OAMMtMn.
^ TO

WoKDKB if Governor Grapps is proud of

his Loaisville job?

From the amount of a(jucoiis precipitation

coming our way, old Mr. Jiii)iter Pluvius must

have taken the lid off the heaveoly water-

works.

OfbtoiIls of the New York Cnstom Hoaae

promise the highest annual record of receipte

for the current fiscal year that hae ever been

known at that port.

. It is said that 11,000,000 easoalties of vari

o us descriptions happen every year. Any in

dividual can figure out his chance.

Thk German Emperor has fr»,000 worth o

clothing and changes bia costume an average o

12 times a day. It's all right just so he dod'

change his mind as often as he changes his

clothes.

An exchange states that "Mr. Fairbanks is

carefully nursing his Presidential boom.'

What is he nursing it on—buttermilk? Neve

heard <^)f a Presidential baby being raised on

the bottle.

Dobs prohibition prohibit I A Danish civi

engineer, says a contnlar report just issued, has

•Dooeeded in producing beer in the form of tab-

lets. These are dissolved in hot water! When
the beverage is cooled, it is a beef o< excellent

quality and flavor.

RAILWAY CAMPS

All Said to Have Oroaabwi Societies

of "Bltek NMd."

DetMtivM employwi by tb« CtnciDntti Sooth

en ud th*OhmpMk* u4 Ohio Biilroadt htve

onetrtbed aftor U iBvesitigation that baft been

qoiatly oondiated for the put sixty dayi , that

tho aUto of Kmt«aky to Htorally hooereombed

with rabordiaato eaapa of tho "Blaek Hand'

organization. Poth roads arn bninf; double

tracked in Kentucky, and gaogi of Italians are

boardisg at vntf caap on the two iystemt.

Contractor Eubanl(8 of Charlotte, N. C, who

haau important gradii^ eoetraet on the C. and

0., (died the doteetiTaa la their work, aod it

was he who fmialMd the Srat elae that revealed

the existence of the camps of the "Black Hand."

Bitf attention was called to it by one of the

Italinaa, a good werkmaa, who coddeily quit

whOe workieg at Brent.

When preaaed for raaaon for qnitting the

UaUu aaid "The Bkwk Hand" was after him,

and the aafoat thing for hia (o do waa to move

on. Lota of Italians bad qnit work onder simi-

lar eironmatnnoea, aad disappeared without a

word of warning.

lien working on railroad contracts have also

been myaterienaly robbed and In some cases hare

been stabbed or shot. Whenever an inveatigfr

tion iR started theforei(;ners refuse to tell who

the culprita are. They become silent aad refuse

to aaewer any qteatioM.

The consequence has been that many- oaaea

have been dropped entirely becanse the railroad

detectives coald not get any evidence that wu
snfletent to give thea a wockiag elne.

The detectives are sure that In every case the

man has been right in the camp where the af-

fray oeemad, hot the ItaliaM. fearing the

power of the "Black Hand" deoUaed toMl any

details of the crimes.

Judge ThomM R. Phister and wife will re-

twn home today froai their intended Western

Aahar Ooriea, a lahenMi. ef Lotiavine lost

his life in a heroio manner. Altb^h ill with

typhoid fever, when his wife fell into the river,

Cornea plunged in aftor her, and held her until

othera com to Ua asaiatuee and aaved the

woman. Conea sank from weakness and %u
dfMraed.

/F you wmd U hup
"fotUd," rmi tkt

advtrHMmmU {mThb
Ln>on. Tksy arc a

fart <^ MaynOUt
4aHy Utal AMery.

Urs. Scott Spears, a highly reapected citisen

of the county, died at her borne on Eagle Creek

Sanday morning of old age. She was bom 86

yeara ago in Brown eonntj, OUe, and had Hvad

for sixty yearn on the fann Where ibei died

She leaves nine i-hildren: lira. Llaxie Edwards

and Franli ispears of llanchestor, Mrs. Sarah

Fleming of near Levanna, 0., Oliverand Charlea

of Aberdeen; Seott of Weet Union, Thomas of

Indian Territory, Wiley of Logans Gap, 0., and

John, who resided nith his mother. She also

leaves thirteen )i;randcbildren, eleven great

grandchildren and oae great, great, grandchild.

Fnnoml will oeett TMnday monlng at HIatta

ChapeL

The enclosed clipping is from a Winfield (Kas.)

paper. Mrs. Jane Sharp was the widow of Cap

tain Thomas Sharp, who was for many years a

prominent baaiaeaa man of Aberdeen. He wm
a leading merehant aad for a aamber ef jeara

was Pni^tmaster at Aberdeen

"Mrs Jane Sharp, widow of Thomas Sharp

who haa been making her home for a number

of years with her daughter, lira. Charlie Zsrt-

man, 1204 Loomis street, died the morning of

Sunday. July 2l8t, 1907, at \0a:,. Death was
due to a complication of diseases, and old age
She was paitt ninety years of age, and had spent

B large portion of her married life here. The
funeral occurred at four o'clock Monday after

noon at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Zartman, Itev

E. C. Beach of the First Methodist Chnrcb offi

elating. Burial was made at Union Cemetery."

WINTERS
/ OABHIER,

MR. JOS. OOODFASTBB,

PUBLISHES A LETTER

Joit received from Mr. Winter. Mr.
Goodpaater aaka the buying public to

natota thiaapaoelor interesting thinga.

Grand Rapids, Mku., )

July 25th, 1907. j

Mr. Joe. Ooodpatter, MaytviUe, Ky.
—Dear Joe: Amvad o. k. and havan't
loat a minute. Leave hwe.tononow
for Chicago and other pointa.

I have bought quite heavily. My
intentiono, ae you are aware, were to

' bay lightly, but fouDd euch delight-

ful bargaina that I "tamed myaelf
looae," and yoa realiaa )aat what that

meana.

Many factories are cleaning up.

Snch bargains I have never seen.

In eome cases I have obtained as

high au a ftBK% diaooont. I know
" - dot where we will aecare storage (or

thoae heavy purcbaaes. Oar ware-

house won't begin to bold tbaml

.Tuly styles are very beaatlful, har-

moniouH designs, in superb fiDi^beB

The entire output of many factories is

sold. We will hv unable to duplicate

on thew splendid styles. However,
our trade will be taken care of. As be-

fore stated,*! have bought quite heav-

ily. The large Michigan factories

know that Maysville is on the mapl

There is a furniture exposition on
at Chicago, and I shall go there be-

fore I return and endeavor to buy the

finewt samples. If succesBful, we will

have some spec iaia to ofler onr trade

that will make the most indolaot "lift

\ up and' take notice."

Bave any of my New York pnrchasea
arrived yet? If so, I know that you
tt« happy. Certainly my New York
porobaaes were very happy ones.

N«ver in my 21 years merchandising
have I aeen such glorious bargains as

fppaar in the New York purchases.

I advise you to put on a special sale

at ouce. Move out some of the stock

now in the house regardless ol price,

for 1 am fearful that we will be unable
to seoure warehouse room for these

,' Kreat shipments that will begin to poor

^ into Maysville.

N . See Meesra. Short A Kain and tall

m to rnsb the completion ol our
furniture oar. We will need all

ree of our wagons,

lyiok for me when you see me.
Can't give you an addtasa, as I am on
the move.
Regards to all the boys at the store.

Your friend,

JOHN I. WINTER.

> The KaighU of the Golden Esgle will hold

their Naiiunal Coaveatioa in Hantingtoa Sep

tember lOth.

Notice, Taxpayers
ef Mases Ceanty.

The Stat* sod Couniy Tuxes for tlie ye»r Wfl
are iu my bands for collectioo. Call at the Sbar-
Iff'i ofllce and lettle same aod save penalty and
ooits. 1. or one of my Deputies, will b« at the
followinK places at 2 o'oloek p. m. for the pur
pose of oolleottDK taxes:

LKWISBVBG and ontMAMTOWN-
HKLKNA lliiMB«Tik-V»M»f, All-

Kiidt Xd.
UOVKIt and MAYSLICK Saturday. Ae.

Kuat .3d.

jBAKDIS and FERMLEAIT—Wedwesday,
Aoraat Tth.
MCltPHVaviIXB and OKAXOmnUi

Thoivdur, Annus Sth.WAmHiofow sad •aocnuB boykm
Ornol. VODBTH ward—mOAT, AU'
avoT eth,

^~ON MOVEMUER 1st, 1907, 0 PER
OKMT. PBHALTV WIU. BB ADI>EI> and
your property adisHlsso and sold lortaaes. You
oaa save p«uaty«Bd

""^^'UJ^^^c^'gy''''^
jyS4-»-aB-ao aheriff of Mason Connty.

Mr. C. D. Wells haa been elected Vioe-Preai

dent from the Bracken Baptist Association for

the BaptiMt l.HymHn'R Missionary Movement
inaugurate. I ^•. v.-r.il .f;i>>' lit l.i'Uifvillej

s^d year of

6ertiidniowit fair
Angnst

28, 29, 30, 31.

Iillwi«l Pramlaaaa. No fltvoritea.
The mUr wbasw everjrtwdy baa a mod
tian*.

FRIDAY
U EQVm DAY.

J. A. Kverltt. Fresident A. 8. of K.,
and other leaders of tlie Sqaltj move-
ment will IM j rnaana. Ftoraaan, yoa
can't aAwd to aalaa it. Fbr Inibnna-

•ddress
»HN R. WAIAOM,

Scoraiarj.

Deadly to

Tobacco Worms

"fbe kind ol Paria Qnea we
handle is the most deadly to-

bacco worm destroyer you can
use. It is strictly pure and
therefore of greater killing power
than Paris Green of uncertain
quality; There's economy in the

use of the pure kind.

We ahoald adviaa yoa to lay
in a aeaaon'a aapply now, aa

°

Paris (ireen

is Admeiiig!
In priceand you will undoubtedly
make a aaving worth whila by
so doing.

Make sure of your tobacco
crop's protection ay purchasing

Oar Uigh-Grade

Paris Green.

TNOS. J. CHENOWETMj
DRUQQIST,

OORHIIIEeOHD AND SHTTON tTREETI

MAVIViLLE IT.

When
Courting a Oirl

!

The best way to knock the other fellow Is
to use a 5-pouDd box of fine Oandy from
Trazel's and treat her often to delicioue
Soda in the "sweUett" Io« Otmuq Flurlon
inlMsyevUle-:;;!

TP A YFI I TRAXEL'S I

lAAilL/L/O: TRAXELSI

STWUUTIHG
HIS INTER^T
y •. K. KieiH.

She had been glancing through the

evening paper and her attention had
accidentally been claimed by a para-

gra|/"h under the head of "Advice to

Lovers."

"Never," aaid the writer, "permit a
young man to think ha la, the only one
who ta intareated In yoy. Olva htm
cauae to baHava that there are othara
who are glad to hava tha plaaanra of

your compaBy."
She had Juat laid tha papar aalda

when hf came.
Rt^ally," she said, "I feel awfully

stupid this evening. I was at the play

last night and we had supper after-

vrard, and do yon know It waa nearly

one o'clock bafora I got to bed! Mam-
ma flnda It awfolly trying to ehaparon
me, and the poor lady wouldn't last

long, I'm afraid, if she were not for-

tunately ao situated that she can
sleep during the day. And iiipht be-

fore last I was out automobillng with

some friendu, and it was rather late

when we got home, so you can easily

understand why It is if I aeem stupid."

"Ob, you couldn't poaaibly aaam atn-

pid," be gallantly replied.

"N'ow you are sarcastic. Please

don't be saroasllc. I don't like sarcas-

tic people. Mr. Jonosby is one of the

moSt sarcasiir men I ever met, and I

Just can t bfar liiiii. Hp wanted me tO

go to the theater with him to-morrow
evening, but I would have declined

even U I had not had another engage-
ment. Have you aaen "The Playful

Comet?' Really it la one of the funni-

est pieces I ever saw. Or, at lea^t, it

seemed as If it was, but it may be

lliiil I liked It so well because of the

( iifiiniHiances under which I saw It.

We had just had such a splendid din-

ner—five of us, you know, mamma be-

ing along as cha'peron. I never saw
Will Budlong act aa funny aa be did

that night He waa perfectly killing

But he alwaya fa good company, and
I was ao Borry when be telei^oned
tbia afternoon to aak me if I could ac-

company him to the Orassmere Coun-
try club next Tuesday evening that I

had just accepted Ned Hanky's invita-

tion to attend a birthday dinner party,

which be is to give that night. The
Tueaday evening affairs at the Oraas-
mere club are so enjoyable."

"I have beard about them."

"Do you aver go to the boncerta at

Foraat Hill park? I always enjoy them
so much. Harry Irwin and I were out

there last Friday night, bui mamma
raiight an awful cold. 1 was awfully

filghtened alKJUt her. I suppose I

would have to give up everything if

she were to be ill, although ' Mrs.

Weston frequently changes oU with
her aa chaperon*. Sbe'a aucb Jolly

company. I wish you could meet her.

She waa with ua Saturday night wher.

Arthur Buford took me to see "Tho
White Pawn." Have you seen It?

Tlicre are sonic very rl«-. cr things; In

it. Yfi.i know it'B a funny tlilnx. I've

hal four invitations to see It durin"?

the iiasi week. Hi.t I never care nr.xh

t(i s"(' the same play more than once.

.Mr. Goodwin came in yesterday to tell

me that be bad tickets for next Thurs-
day evening. I don't believe I aball

o, though. That is the only evening
shal' have a chance to bo at home

all n< xi woek, and I tricil to get him
to ask Fanny Prentiss. She goes out

ao littli . and I cau'l understand why
it is. She's really a lovely girl, but

for some reason the men can't aeem
to like her. So I auppoaeliahall have
to let blm call at the bouae. It's ao
stupid to alt around all avanlng. I'm
just dreading It Why ar« yea look-

ing 'at your watch?*'

"I think I will be going."

"It seems i« nie \(iu'ie In a terrible

lniii>. It's only nine o'clock. Oh, I

want you to meet .Miss Watterson. I

know you'll like her. She's such a
Jolly girl. She and Mr. Thornton were
with ua when wa want out to Conwell
in the automobile Sanday afternoon.
Dear me, what a day that was! Char-'

ley nanfoitli called In the morning
and he hail hardly gone when Harry
Irwin lanie with the automobile .ii'il

In ilif evening Jack Baatbrook insist-

ed on coming to see me, although I

told him, when be telephoned to aak
if he might come, that I bad an awful
headache, but be aeema to think he's

a pjrivUeged character, ao he Just
wouldn't take no for an answer. He la

so droll. I forgot before he had been
here ten minutes tliai ! wasn't feei-

ng well, and I'm ashamed to say It,

but the clock was striking 12 beforp
either of us realized that It wasn't
Juat the beginning of the evening.
Why are yoa In aooh a hurry?"

"Well, yon aee, I am net uaed to
being up late. It waa very kind of
you to permit me to call thia evening.

ahali remeaber it nUh nnch grati*
llcation."

"I don't believe you have enjoyed
yourself a bit. If you had you wouldn't
be so anxloua to go."

"I aasure you I bave enjoyed my-
aelf very moeb, fiut I am perplexed."
"About what?"
"I can't understand how you hap-

lened to be able to aiiange it ho that
might come this evening without

having to mingle wiiii a throng."

After the door had closed behind
him she picked up the paper contain-
ing "Advice to Lovera," aad waa
about to tear It to pleeea. when ahe
noticed that It contained a department
entitled: "Advice to Card .Playera."
At tl|e vtrr beginning waa thla par-

agraph:
"Don't overplay your band."

•Some people are sorry that they did not coma to (b*
New .York 8t/ire Saturday to get some oi the re-
markai>Ie values offernl, but nevpr mind; plenty

more and i^till better ones next time. We will have extra help Sat-
ojldilJoJtijiMwggrbody tiuhU

THIN COODS
Are all the rage now. We got lots of them, and the right stuff, too.

Silk Chiffons in dots and stripes, in every color; also, beauti-
ful flowered designs, reduced from 86i to 18c. '^PoaiUvely the beat
bargain ol the 8eHRf>n yet ofiered.

Lawns, Lawns in endleia variaty. Price 6c, 7c, lOc. Not a
bad number among thuiii.

Beautiful Flowered OrKandies 7}ic.
10 more pieces of the Linen for suits; 10c and 15c. Hnrry

before they are all gone.
Hosiery and Muslin Underwear—Fine Lace' Hose in pink,

blue, white, black, onl^ 10c. Silk Hoaa in colors, pink, gray, tan,
black, only 85c: ooft joa OOo auwbare elae. Mnalin Underwear
leas than coat of inaterlal. See the 91c Skirts and Gowns; they're
the talk of the town.

Millinery—All new, this season's goods, way below actual
values. A lot of TrimBid 98e. Some fine trimmed Leghorns
awful cheap.

SI'KCIALR—Fine Hamburgs 5c, 10c, 15c. Val Laces and
Insertions from 3c on up to 15c. Allover Laces 89c, worth 65c.
Fans Ac, 10c and L'5c. Side and Back Combs 10c and 26c. Ladies'
i>nw Shoes 98c. $1.26. tl.69; great values.

New York Store 'KW.

CALEB POWERS'

Fourth Trial is On at Georgetown-

Defense Demands New Judge-

Trial 8oai Over Till

This Mornlnii.

The foartb trial of Caleb Powera began at

Oaorgatowa ysaterday, aad at 10 o'clock iatbe

Boralog the Cowtkoaae waa packed.

Whi'ii Powers walked into the Courtrnom,

ba wure a plaaasat anile, ahook hand« in' a dig-

aiSad maaaer with bis friends, bot aavar east

aa eya at the attoraaya prosecuting him so

vigorously. He wore, aa oiaal, a light gray

salt and was claao abavan Ha laotfbed and

talked with Ma attoraeyaaad took as aetiva

ao interest in the proceedinga as any of hln

attorneya. Judge Bobbiaa,aionntiag the baacb,

said:

"Coart will DOW coma to order, Tha oalr

eate before tbia Court is that of Caleb Powers,

charged with murder. Proceed, llr. Franklin."

At this laataat. Jadge Jaaus a SIim, for

the defense, arose and aaid: "If It plaaao

yoor boaor, wa daaire to offer tha alBdavit of

the defaadaat. askiag the Coart to vaoato the

beaeh.,'

"The Court will read the affidavit, now la

order to expedite matters," aaid the Judge.

Tha doeasMBt wu aaveaty'^aa pagaa in

length.

After reading the affidavit Judge Robbina

paaaad it to tha attorneya for tha Comaon-

wealth aad gave tksai aatU 8 c^elaak te aea-

sider the document which he ordered entered

oa the Court record. Ba thaa adjouraadU art

till that hoar. The aOdavlt makes rpaeUa

cbargea of nafair rulh^ at the former trial of

Powers, at which Judge Robbine presi jed. It

is beUavad Judge Bobbioa will rafoaa to vacate

the haaah, bM> it ha dam vaaatai ttm •!> ba

several daya* May ia the bagiaidNl *t tbe

trial.

Wkaa Oeart rsaaavaaad at 2 e'oleck Attoiw

BSf BaMrt rtaaUia far tha atata. asked for

further time to conilder the affidavit, which la

very long. W. C. Owena for tha defease

stated that he had ao ahJaeUea te graatfaig

further time, but diaelaimed any intention oa

tha part of tba dafanae to aaak delay by filing

the aflldavit; that oa the ooatrary they wi re

ready aad waatad a sfaadr trial

Judge Robbini gave tha OoaMMNlMalth ti 1

9:30 o'clock Tueaday momiag. While oa the

Bench Judge Robbina aaid that there are some

aerioua legal quastfaws eoaitaiaad ia tha aOdavit.

Mrs. Martia Concason of Ciaefaiaati ia viait-

ing her aiater, Mra. Qaerge Oiagar of Market
street.

Sunday tbrsa Italiaua, employed at Shaaa-

han'« railroad camp below town, caaa up to

thig pity and after tfHirg op returned to

their quariera and toon became embroifed in a-

qoarrA, in which one of the membera waa
roughly bandied, rfqairing tha atteotioa of

a •nnieoa wbn took lavaral ititehea in sewiag

up thi* wound. Macednniani* ind Italians aa a
(tener.il ihiu^:, ilon't .IahII ioj;(.th( r n pwbce

and hiirir.iir.v,

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

DIPURB BLOOD.

If you could lee inaide the (tomaeha o
Moat people who suffer from impure bloo«

you wouU
wonder thai

they are not

aufferiai
worae. Hm
und ideated
portion ol
food aetea
daya ago it

atill lyiai
there, iar<

menting, de>

'

oaying end
elotfl&ig the
iateatfnea.

Prom thia diatfustin| maaa the blood mual
derive nouriahment to carry to every or>
(an of the body. Thinic of it, la it aav
wonder their complexion ia bad, thel^
breath oSeniive, their boweli inactive and
their health impaired in every way? la it

«ny wonder that they can get no relief
from blood purifiera, purHativea wh«o aa
fast aa the blood ia oleanaed it ia atnted
•lainP Try a rational treatment. Take
aomcthing to help the atomaoh rid itaelfof
thia atagnaat oiaaa aad to keep it from ao*
eeaielatiag. Tbaa aee if yoa doa't laa*

grave. Oaa beetle oi Cooper's New Dia>
•every will prove my words to you. I
have saaa ban^eds ofJmt sooh'easos aad
here's ooo of Iheait

"About a raar ago aiy Httla aaiB, whe>
is aaarly four years of af>t salsred.aa at»
taek o( acarlet fever. Soea affcar he eil»»-
traoted what we tboo^t waa aoma (oraa
of eezema. Scree aad blotohea broke out
oa him ami he beoane weak aad peeviab."
"Wo tried phyaioiaaa.aad medleiaiM batothiag aeemed to help him natii aeverai

weeka ago we atarted to give bios Coop>
•r'a New Diaoovcry aad aotieed aa las*
provement almost immediately. After »
few dotea we aotieed hia ap|>etite waa
better and gradually hia little face oaaumad
• brighter appearance. Hia akia ia now
cleared up aod I want to thank you aia-
eerely for what the mcdioioe baa doaafor
him." Mra. HermaaHaha, 82S|eMBa«.
St.. Naahville, Tenn. ^

Aak M ehtm Mr. Coopar'a
aiadisiaas. We oraihe'e|oata.

THOMAS J. CHENUWETH

.... IT?8 IVORTH MONEY tO YOU
to iMvamaATS

This Week's
Shoe Specials!

AT BARKLEY'S.
We are hdlding our annual Clearance Sale of Summer Foot-

wear and are confident of giving you better values and more shoe
satisfaction than any other house in the city. Isn't there|sOflWlCU<l(

Peonie who are not eoaapMy for

themgelvea ought not to expect to be
bidden to feaUvlUea.

LAOIK8' fS.SO and 04 Oaforda
ia patent, tea and gan metal mo QQ
leatlien, bntton, laoe, pnnpa w^awO

MBN'B §4 OxTonU, patent mid
Kun metal leattiern; ihiH lot
Inoladea some of the Camoua mn no>

liADIBS' gS.BO and ga Uxforda
la pateiit,kidiK gmm aaatal mo AO
laathtfa, tMsttoa. laoe. paaspeVCeW MEN'S 98 Oxflwda In tan. pat-

ent and Run aaeaal leatberj.

liADiaS' ga-SO aad •S-SS Oz>
fbrda In ktd and patent me fs

A jpuunanteed Patent Ooltr(Ox*
jtrod tor mao in button aad

n A 1}1/ 1 rY5C Where feet Are Made

D/mlilVLCI <3 Dressy at Lowfitt.
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MiJm Mtau it Dortnc Into kliuw qurtora.

Mrs. Lottie UcDowel) of CiDcinnati baa Kold

to Mr. J. N. Teagor, a very dcairable dwelliii);

in WalDQt atreot, now occupiad \if Captain

RoM«|r; oouidmkioD, |1,600.

DaTid Haebinftr hai lold and confojod to

Samoo) U. King md W. B. Tally, loU 70 and

71, ritoated in Vino itrt>et, Sixtb Ward for

$100 and other valuable coosiderationa.

LiflMBtona Lodge, No. 86, K. of P., ia moving

this morning. Their qiartan karaafter will be

on the fourth floor in f.h» hoildinff now occu-

pied by J. W. Lee, corner Second and Uarlcet.

Logan McDaniela, a farmer living near Owena-

boro,Aiaday ihot and killed hia father. The

yoqng man wai andar the iaHoenee of liqnor

aad «u angered by a reproof for riding a tired

mala.

MAYSVlUE

Will Extend the eiad Hand- Mlllson'e

Opening of tlie Republican CwH-

IMien To Be Made a Bala

Evoat

The opaaiag of the Rapabliaaa campaign on

Aaguat r.Hb in this city, the birthplace of Hon.

Aogoatoa K. Willaon, (ha candidate for Gov-

eraor, and the boma of BUHU Santtor William

H. Cox, the candidtta for Liaataaait GOTarnor,

will be made a gala event.

A largereoeptioo committee will be appointed

aad it haa baao aoggaatad that the eaamittee

ahould be nonpartiaan to do honor to a distin-

gniahed native of Uajavilla aa a matter of pride.

The opening will bo adrortiaod throoghoat the

adjoiaiag eonatiaa aad fNai.iho Llekbtg to the

Big Sandy riven.

The railroada will be aaked to make reduced

rataa aad aa affort wUI ba aada to break all

proTioaa raeardi i« tba way of big orowda in

tbi< oity.

Many Democrata have opaaly declared their

iBtaatioB to aopport Mr. WiUaoa abd tka aatlra

Kepublican ticlcet, and altboagh Uaaon county,

ia normally Democratic the Repablican oandi-

date far Goreroor will feel that ha la amoag

party friendi when he cornea to Uaysville.

There la no mtartal iaprovaaaat ia the

condition of Ur Joha Onlay thla moraiag.

The Rev. Pr. David M. 8weeU of Sbelbyville

haa declinfd the Preoldency of the Preabyterian

Collaga of Sooth Caroliaa aad will remain in

SbalbTTilto, «btra ka ia Paator of tba Ftrat

Preabftariaa Ohareb.

THIATORIOM

Alwtn aoaathiagftaw at tfca Theatoriam.

Coma Mriibl aid aa«''Womta'aDwl.'' "Papa's

Lettai^ aad "Nawly Vanlabad BaiA."

Gaga marka 20.7 aad riaiBg.

• •
The Virgiaia to toaight'a Pittabaigh paekak

«^

The Ohio Lannch Club «ill hold ita regatta

on the Ohio at Ciacioaati Angaat Slit.

• •
A oloudbunt at Graeasboro caaaod a riaa of

four feet in the Monoagahela In one hour.

# « •
The J. B. Fialey, whea aba left Loniaville for

the Soatb laat weak, bad ia tow twaaty-etght

boata and tweaty-aix bargee, aad at CaaayviUa

added to tbia tow.
>• *• -r

'Although the Henderson I'acliet CompHDy

pays rouxtaboata $1.50 per day and board, it haa

great diAcalty ia aecvriog aegroes to do the

work. Boata are fraqaaatly dalayad oa acoooat

of the refusal of deckhanda aad rooataboata to

ahip on the boati.

• • ^
The Sweeaeya of Jefferaonville are building a

new aaagboat for tba Uaitad Stataa Government

to ba oaed in Red river. Sha ia 106 feet long

with twenty-eight feet beam, and haa a wobdaa

hnll. The Sweenevs will alau build her machi-

nery, aa well as the hull io their tarda.

• •
Over 1,500,000 boahela of coal were aUppad

from PitUburgh Saturday to Sontbera poiau.

The boata in the fleet are the Raymond Horner,

12 boats, 14 bargee aad 3 flats; Volunteer, 7

bargea; Tbraado, 1 boat, II bargee and 1 flat;

Craaoaat, 10 bargoa, 2 OaU: Iroa Ago, 26

barges: Charlie Jatte, 17 bargee, Moaitor, 14

bargaa.

Saaday tba Wood Workera of the East End

eroaaed baU with Waaklagtoa Clab oa Ihe

latter'' home groaadi aad war* dafaatad by a

score of 7 to 4.

Paducah boaineas men are greatly pleased

by the snccess of an effort to iadnoa Immigra-

tion to Waatara Kaataekr. A littia eoloay of

Aostrian farmara kaa baaa aaUbllabad ia Me*

Cracken county aad mora airirala ara atpaolad

in October

Collector Samoel J, Roberta has announced

the follofHag apppiatments in the Internal

Reveaaa aarrtca at thla point for the moath of

Aagnst; H. E. Pogna Distillery Compsay—H.

G. Holliday, day; L. F. Brown, addii ional and

bottling; P. D. Wella, Ganger. Poyotz Bros.

-J. R. Daglay. Storakeeper-Ganger; J. H.

Rogera * Co.—W.C. Sly*, Storakaaper-Ganger.

Sale of Furniture, Etc

Ai admlnlitrator of mjr wife, I will sell on tlif

premises adjoining the Rplsc«pal Church oo Third

street, Maysvllle! Ky., on Uocdny. Auftnit 5tli.

1907,—Connty Court Ituj—u 10 o'clock ii. m. at

public anctlon the farnlturf, beds und bi-dilini:,

piano, household and l<iti!)i<-n uteniillii iisiil i>>

turotalilDio in our (ortner l^rjarding hoi»<-. Sftli--

o( tlU and iindrr i.-aali. Noi<> for Ihri'i' Ill'>IJlh^

with sic'iiri'y pwyiible In H»iik for all "UiiT

amounts. .lOSKI'H n. WOOD.
AdmlnUtratur of MagRle Wo<xl, deneax-d.

H. C. Hawkins, AactloDear.

Ripley, 0.

of 1907 FAIR
AUGUST

Gth, 7th, 8thp 9kbe

Excursion rates oa all ratlfoads. Saeolal tsa-

turrt—Smlttle's Hand of Claelaaati, O.; Aaaa-
l>»li)> Kundy Thomaa, lady oornotlst: Dale Devil
OohiTtv li-aplnft the |tap. For privUeges Of pie-

III lum list write to
iyn-»-»mv* h. a. WILLIAMS. Booretary.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF

Wallpaper
a,OM BOUS. ThiBk of the pilca

«aatMttk«s«la. rtaks,
Utaaa, araaaa.

At Ic a Roll.
Remarlutble in then* high price dajii.

Wi>IIp»parlsthal«w«st of all •••eoUlea.
Now u Om Uwia t* bay, aigkar la the
prlDK.

J.T.Kackley&Co.
VEALKK IN

KODAKS, BICTCLKH, KDI80K
PHONOORAPHM onil SPOKTINU «)OOUS

GET READY
FOR THE VACATION
Don't wait vntil the eleventh hnur.

Make up your mind now what ynii will
tiikc aloiit; on the trip. Above all you
iee<lacorrecttlnieplec«. Ifyonrwatoh
in either loalnjr or K«ininK time we can
put It In flrat^IasH order. See that yon
tiave a watch chain that will actually
protect your watch. If the watoh la

out flf order we can fix it; but if the
chain HhowH wear you should get a
new one—one worth havlofc and one
that ia guaranteed by na.

THE
JEWELER

Bryant & Kirk abipped a carload of cattle to

Qaetaaati tkis moraiag.

Yeaterday L. T. Anderson abipped from Point

aa Vlaw Stock Farm a carload af kigb-class

horaaa to be sbowa in tha ring at the Cyatbiaaa

Pair which begins today. If the Colonel does

not return with a boacb of blae ribbons it will

not be tha faalt of tha stock be exbiUta, for

thara ia aaaa kattar ia tha laad.

Pure Paris Green Large Stock

Price Right

BLOWERS 75c. SPRAYERS 50c.

J. JAMES WOOD & SON.

"When the Harvesi

Days Are Over"'
You will want that new Buggy,
won't you? Well, the "Square
Deal" Man has a line on hand
that is sure to please both your
eye and your pocket>book. No
imitations, but the output of the

leading buggy manufactories in

the United%ates, baclced up by
a guarantee and warranted to

stand up and wear. Don't buy
until you have seen our line, or

you may be sorry when it is too

late.

Affflra Brown
THE "aviMKE oeu" UMAr.

WHAT EVERYBODY NEEDS
AT THISTIMK ( AN KB i'ilOd KKU AT WILLI A.US A: CO.'.S UKVU STORK.

Hint iniiKiiWi mill depreKHeii feallBg oaaead by tho haat mile torDoea
Cola. Willianm Hi Cu. fnrnlah It.

Chlldraa aofferlnB from oolleky pnlRetraatlMeaaes at aigllt, had wattlajN
apaeaa. feT«TlahBr««, appeal to yoo Ut gmt from na Xyall'aWosva MTafers, aola
at aSo apaakac* or In «niMll«r iiiiantlilm

Our atoekia replete with the moat varied nitd uiilipie Ilaa •( BtattMaory
liver aoea here. Put up In lioxe*. Prlrm t<> oiilt rver; one. *

In Souvenir I'omIaI CarilH ivc rnti «iilt rveryhotly.
The hent oppreRHed tind In our Smla r<MiiitHin t«e.-Tloo a glada—aa rotgoat .

here the rrowila tlirong to itlake nnil iibnte their (hint.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.
THIRI CTREET

DRUB STORE.

iliSISiBSfiiii^^

Something Extra Nice
Strictly No. I Oak Flooring

WE HAVK ONLY A HMALiL. OUANTITY AND IT'S A "SNAP"
axFOR FIRST COMKK8.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
ISCOBPORATBD

PHUNE 177..

Y,
w Stop it, then. And why not? Falling hair ia

^^tf A—/rv>a» a disease, • regular diseaae, and your own

i JLM. KaIF ^JofiW ""^^ remedy. He knowsGr\ that Ayer's Hair Vigor, new improved for-^ y nnla, qoicUfx Mops railing hair, cures dan-

kJiilKJ I dmir, and ouketth* hair irov. Jnstaskhim.

oomnrBT novccm

IF YOU ARE

Wall
Pagtefl

Mm •!« aleak, U.mw faUtanu, m«

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Seeond Street. Pbone 186.

READ THIS AND

PROHT THEREBY

I

Vhto is • trying time of tbe year.
Maoydtlsoomlbrte arlae t>oin the heat.
Tbe beat way to be oomfbrtable ia by
batblnc often, at leaat twice daily, and
by neInK a litxiral (|uantity of talcum
powder. By batbinK often ope keepa
the aktn OMU aiMrtha POrea men,
thereby •llowtnc tbe tonM body to

"breathe freely,''^whioh meana perfect
health.
The l)eat eoap to nae for th» bath

and toilet ie I'icard'eComplexloffSoap,
a non-lnjarioiu, healthful aoap.
Tahmm powder keepe tbe akin oool,

aUura beM rasb. atopa obafflng and la

/Mi«amll«nttoUecr«aalalM. Wfllwve
• ituabav of klads.

JOHN C. PE60B,
PHARMACItTe

W^hallen|^Con^^
.mm-

ROLLER RIMS FLOUR

State National Bank,
Of MAISVILU, n.

'

eavMiU stoom siae,aea

0Om A »MirKKAL BAKMimm MVtXW^

8AMUKL M. HALL
IPrtaIdeal.

OaaUaii tlsv-nai.

Tbe man who will turn down a publloa-

tlon limply becautv h« oonfld«ri Ita nitei

too high It likely to get tiaok with a one-

eyed animal at "a Ycry low price" in hu
Ont horte trade.—/aAint Indu$Mt$.

The same with Book and

iob Printing. The right

ind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-

ger Printery. ^'C^°Z^,..^.

Today'a (jaotatlone By J::, li. Mauubea-
ter, KeystoM Ooaaaerotol Co.

Prieeaav /•etedatto'eloeklkle aoraUs—

YouDK turkeys, i Itti each 0Oe

Cblokcni, per ft — „ Se

Butter, pet ft „..._._.->...„.^.lSe

EgKi. p«rdoaeB.........__...^....„.. UMa

All Kinds of

Money
Haaon oooaty people

made all klnda el moaey
laat lummer. Tbey neTer
were >o protpvrout at tbey
are today.

It your goodt and
prloei are right tbey will
iij«ud monay with you.
You can (eaeh them
thTooch Taa Oiai&t Idn»>
BB. Try It.

mAuwAT t; OAmSB.

CNESAriAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
MtM»*»tf*ct /-ntjM, 1907. mtlifHttte^mf*

vilAout noUc4.

Ver WaahtagaoB and Maw Terk,
<'l:8a p. m., «I0:S3 p. m.

Vor Blohmand, Old Pulut aiKl Murtulk,
n0:SSa. m., p. m., <11;0S p. m.

1*il*a.aa.
Loeal fer Haatiagton.
««ilta. BB., t5i44 p. m.

ROYAL PURPLE 5c.

HARRI80N1A tOc.

PRIMIIi RRItRIi.

Vor Obii liOaia,Dtaetaaatl. Ia«tttaapeUa, St. I,

OUaaao, LoalarUlo, VaahTUle,
•aaphb and Woat

<«:01 a.in., '0:30a. ni.,«10:09a.ni.,*t:t9p.aa.

Local for Ctnolnnati.
t)0 a Ml.. «M .1 '> H III .

"4
: 1'i |> 111.

Louisville 8. Nashville

LtOM
MayiTllla ....

Maytvllle ....

MayavUle ....

MayavUla.,.

LaslagtoD...,
LeslBftoD....
Lasiactoa..

.. S.40

.. »:06

.. 1:10

.. S:S6

»:aOk
.. 7M
UiOOk

RAl i.ROAD.

ibmu. ArrS4
am Leilngton 8:81 am
a m Le1llDgton...U:U0k nooa
pm Lexington 4;i0pm
pm LexlBgtoD (1:86 p m
BOBTH.
a m MaytTlUa 8:16 a m
A p> MayavUle lOiOOk a m
a m UayavUle...... t:00k p lu

p m MayaT>Ua...M.. IJIpaa

rAT. OarlMaaa.

Dp

r. H.
8:0(1

8:47
iM
• :tl

•:U
4>U

218

A. a.
8:ao'
7:18
7:60
MsU
•:I0
l:M

r. K.
U:M
lOiMa

L»..._ .rrankfort...,
.Qeurgetown..

P»rli
,Wluobeit«r ..

,.MaYi*lll* ...

,
OyaltilAAa...

.Stakawad..

a. ir. a.
:ll 7:80

8:04
8:80
T:Ot
1:46

Til

»:»
6:41
8:41
1:11

liQI

tiM
tm

•II W. NRTII. I M. OIIMIIik<

fORTER It cyMMims^^

FUM

M. F. C0U6HLIN

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOtfTS

UNDERTAKINR

AND EMRAIMINR.

sixth Annuml

will be held at

Maysllck, Ky., Aug. 15-17.

W. A. JOKbS, Hctitldenu
W. U. HAlater, Sea. W. A. I'aylot, C. ee.-Tteaa.

RUGGLES CAMPMEETiNG,

My 2S It ABf. S, IN?.
Itev. W. U. Cel«, D.D., Paatot It. Paal'a Melbo-

dlit Church, ClnoloBatl. will preaeh Biat Saaday.
KeT. D. Lee AultmaD. Pretldtug RIdarHlUtboro

Ul.trlut, ulnclBuatl Ooaterenoa, will be pratant
durlug a portion ur tbe meeting and have charge
of tlie evangellttlc lervliw..

I'rof. Nuth of I'alnttville, Ky., a teaoher of vu
cal mutio, will bava uharga uf the tinglug.

Rot. Thooiaa liauford, D.'D., ol AOfuata, Ky.,
and otbara will ba haaid. . ,
Mita Porur ul Ludlow «1U ka«e obarae ot tba

OhUdtea'B Satrloae. If tee leUier HaieblaawUi
ba tba ergaaUt aad J. Barry Woaaidaoa eetaetUt
•ad leporMr. The PrMkllBg Elder. P. W. Har-
rop, ot the CovlagtoB Ulttrici, aud J. il. Aokmaii
of the Athlaad DItlrlot. will b« lu cbarga of all

the tervloai. Hotel aud cuafectiuiiery will be lu

•liarge of .Mr Sheki-ll u[ Mt. (JariiK l : baggage-
room and barber k hop, Mr. Caue ut Uurioa*llle;

ttable, Abb K. Ru.e; polli-^ will ba lu ubarga of

W. H. Tbomaa.
ttound trip froat MayiTllle TV:. Hack will meet

morning aod evaolng tralut. .iuyoaa too poor
to pay gat« fee will ba adaiMMd Rfa. roi ,par

Colonel £. F. Clay remains at the point of

death at Paris.

J. Percy Scott is the Repablican nominee for

Mayor of Lexington.

Another child was stabbed by an anknown

person at Berlin, Germany,—the sixth.

Mrs. Louisa M. Taft, the venerable mother

of Secretary Taft, is quite ill at MUlbnry,

Mass.

Sister (ionzaga, aged 70, aud widely koown

and loved, died at St. Joseph's Hospital, Lex*

ington.

Mrs. Lucinda Morton, widow of O. P. Mor-

ton, the war Governor of Indiana, is dead at

Indianapolis, aged 82.

William J. firyan is to be employed by

North Carolina to argue the railway rate case

before the Supreme Court.

Yesterday's game; Cincinnati 1, Philadel*

phia 2. Sunday Cincinnati deleathd New York

in a double-header; scores 8-8, 8-1.

A fire at Coney Island, N. Y., destroyed

over $200,000 worth of property.

Fred Bonder, of Augusta, fell from a t

story window at Cincinnati and may die.

Willie Hann. aged wa.s bathing in the

Kentucky river near Panola, Lee coonty, and.^

was drowned.

Near Ciutbrie, John LiK-kert was severely

whipped by uiikuuwii partie.s. Lockert was

whipped with switches uutil the Hesh was

gashed and a portion of his clothing cut into

his flesh. ' •
*

Fairbanks scored a victory in Louisville yes-

terday when J. F. Grinstead won the Bepnbli-

can nomination for Mayor.

Joseph Brown, one of the owners of ih.6

Brown-Proctoria Hotel at Winchester, .f^ot

and killed Sherman Hall, a tenakit on Brown's

farm.

Today at Columbus, O., the State Ceutral

Committee of the Republican party will indorse

Secretary Taft as Ohio's choice for President.

Governor Harris comes out strongly for Taft.

• ________

The President's of nearly all the Western

railwiys held an executive conference in New
York yesterday. It is thought they are about

to adopt the 2<cent fture on 50,0<)0 miles of

road.

On Martin's Fork, Harlau county. Carlo

Brummett aud Klihu Lee fought a pistol duel,

killing each other. Brummett was a Deputy

Sheiitf and had arrested Dave Lee, a brother

of Elihu Lee, a few days ago.

BROWN COUNTY TEACHERS

To the Number of 150 Will lovads

Maysvilis Tomorrow Morning—

Comiao From RIpliy

The Brown Couaty Teaobeni Aaaooiatioa wbiak

ia holding a waak'i aeaaioa at Riplay will aajay

an axoaitioa on Ua ataaner Coarlar tOBMrrow

ora'ag, leaTiog Ripley at 9 a'eloak aad arrlr-

iag at kh)r*ille at 10.

TiMra ara maay a«ia««t OUa adncatara in

tka paHywN no^ •! fmllivMNp ttukm

who will make their ftrat viait to MayaTilla.

Ov narchaaU and ciUiana gMarally tkoiU

ax^ild tka Backeye viaitora at old tima KaB>

fefcywalaa«a.taidar lk«« Ikafraadoa of the

city aod utfur them tlie glad hand generally.

Don't forget tomorrow morning to wear your

A BMaaaga fro* T. A. Varria waa raeaivad

by U. W. Coulter yeaterday announciog the

•afe arriTal iti New York City uf tha latter'a

wife. After a stay 1% New York tbe party

will leave for Waakiaigtoa City, JaaaatowB

Eypoaititw aad other polpta bafan rataoitsg

Taatarday Cooaky Clark 0. L. Wood kt^A
marriaKu liccnaa to llaar Ovaia aid NfMBia

Cheek, colored.

Clay, agud aix yeara, 8od of Mr. and Mm.

John Wood, Sunday while playing with a con-

paaioa aaar Ua kona ia WiUiaii atraat, fall

oat of a vagoi aad broka Ua (igkk akooldar.

Mr. and Mis' Charles H. Mokr of Coringtoa

are visltio); Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MoBiiBg ot

Foreat avanoe. Mr. Mohr ia tha pifvant tad

veraatile Caviagtot oomppoadaat o{ The Ci«-

alBMti Stvriw.



iH^play in

jd^i Window

Bloomer

Wash

Trensers

25c

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

MAYBVlLLg, sr.

jm-HtrtmUtxtneUtMtb vithoit psla

BBKAU LOMa, L 0. 0. W.

BagulM mMtlBg of DeKalb Lods« Mo. It, I.O

O. F, St DtKalb LodfO Hall at 7:10 thU OTeDing

Chahum J. Havcu, M. O.

Joba W.TIiompfloa,8MNtorr.

MOK&TB OOCMOn., S. OF T,

Bejtnlar mMtlngsf U )'itra C>aii3ll Mj. 9, D.

P., tonifht at 7:W o'olock at I. O. R. M. WItwan
corner Saeond and Sutton (ttaett.

, Kl*tJ member li roqoaftad to bo preMnt.

Him JAXia ITlmiiio, PooaboDtai.

MIIm Lom Dkalton. Keeper ot Beoordt.

Bsw'a Tklar
WeolTerOae Hnndred Dollars Beward for any

oatc of Caurrh that Maaot bo etmd hf Hall't

Catarrh Core.
r. J. CHIKBT A OO., Toledo, O.

We, tbo aadatii«Md,kmk««wa F. J. Obaaoy
foe tba iMtujMm,HdbaUmhiapwfMUyhon-
mbla In all bulMMtrMMstlauMd daily

able to earty oataayobUgattou madabyhU >rm.

Waloum, EmAa * Mabtim.
Wbolatalo Brnggtota, Toledo, O.

Hall'aCatarrh Oaia U taken Intamally.aotlBt

dlraotly apon theblood and mnoont •nrtaeaaM the

•ya%MB. Taatlaonlali Mat free. Priea n oanti

parbottla. Sold by all Dragglau.
Take Hall'i Family Pill* for aoatttpatloa.

Hr. A. U. DuibMr of Riplay wM (a CN eity

yesterday.

AktorMy C. L. Sallee waa ia Feralaaf yeater-

dv oi Iwrtwii. _____

Uift Elizabeth Peed of Wedonia is viiHini!;

ber aoat, lliaa Lou Peed of EwinR.

MiM Liuia Saith and niM«,lliw Adt Baattt,

are TMiting fritndi ! Nawpdrt Md OiMtoMti.

MiM Fuar Bsoeh ud Ww Thtiu MoDon-

ald of CoHogtofttroriiltiiigfHoiditB tUoeity.

MiM Grace Hamilton of Indiana ifl vit-itine

MiMOi Pricia and JenDle Lawia of tlie West

Eal ___
Ur. Hiram Daley was down from Klemioga-

bui yastarday to aea hi* brother, Ur. John

Dalif. _____

lira. John Butler and aon of CoTlngton are

goaati of Uro. Edward Leonard of Bait Fowth

itroot _____

jodgtt ud Mn. 0. D. NtwoU loft this morn-

ing for Blnellck Springa, wlMfO Ihay will

W

jonrn for a time.

Mr8. W. J. Boles of Coringtoa ia viaitiog

her parents, Mr. and Mn. 8iaM Mihoa of

East Second street.

Mr. J. M. Swindler, who has been visiting his

daoghtor, Hn. Lutf Ltagltk, kw ntaraed to

Ut boao at CorlogtOB.

Dr. W. R. Hoflin and wifa have rotorned to

their home io Mawport, after a week's staj at

RagglM CftOMigFoaidi.

Miasas Nettie Cook and Jennie Douglas

DobfM boTO rotorned from a three week's visit

With Mwdi it Cblcago.

Mr. Qeorgo Albort oit PbUodelpUt it TiaiUof

Us aotber. Mrs. Catboriae Albert, aad his

ittter, Mrs. GeorRO Cox of Third atroet.

Mr. sod Mrs. R. W. Goodman have ratorned

from Flemiogsbnrg and report the condition of

tbeir aister, Mrs. J. W. Poxworthy, nncbanged.

J. C. BrowDiag of Gerauutowa, J. B. Clark

of Mayalick, H. C. Pollitt of Taaeobnt Md P.

G. Raeb!man of Uaacheatarvtf* bMiaaaa visi-

tors in t^:e city yeBterlay.

Rer. F. W. Uarrop was inthecity yeateriay,

leaTiag ia tho afternoon for RugKlaa Camp

grooad, aoo—>Mi>< >>/ Uttlo Miaa Miasi*

BeUe Powell of Waatlacoad atnot.

Mr. aad Mra. Robert A. Famiwortb aad two

bright little children, Robert and Annie, will

arrive the flrat of Aogoat to viait ber pareato,

Jidga aad Mia. 0. W. Adair ot Bfflto^

I- • I".
! =

Editor Remington of Ihe Paris tenoorat

wai laths (ity jraaterday ui called oa Thk

Lmmib. Via. RMtiagtoB ia bo« at'tbe boara

of her aistar, Mn, Qortrado Saoot soar Waah

Mrs. Wilhelmlna Gerst, who has been visit

xng her sisters snd brother, Misses Sallie and

Julia and Mr. Louis Joerf(er, retaraed ISatnr

day eight to Pittaburg. She waa aoeoapanied

hone by ber aister, MtH SaIHe Jnerger.

[

ECZEifHUD
Two Illinois Girls Suffer from Scalp

Trouble— Another Sister Needs a

Tonic—Friend Suggests Cuticura

—They Use It and Now Give

MUCH PRAISE TO ALL

CUTICUBA REMEDIES

"I moat glv« mnoh praise to all the
Cntkmrm Remadlea. i uaed but one
cake of Catlotum Boap and one box of
Cuticura Ointment, as that wm all

that was roqiilrod to ciirf> my disease.
1 wn.x vory irni< h troiilili'd with rmipnia
of tite head, and a friend of mine told mo
to use the Cutiount Ramodlaa, which
I did, and am glad to say that they ourod
my eczema entirely. RInre then we
have always k<'pt tfif Bonp on haiiil at

all times.' My sister was also cured
of eoHQUt of the bead by uatng the
Cutioura Remedies. Another sister hM
used Cuticura RpBolvcnt and Pills and
thinks they are a splendid tonio. I can-
not say pxaclly how long I sufferivl, but I
think alxiiit six raontns. Mi.w Kdith
Hammer, R. F. D. No. 6, Morrison,
UL. Oet. S, 180«."

CoL Qaa SlaBoaa,tke veUrM Obio river

steamboatman, cow residing on Easy street in

the beautiful city of Aberdeen, was a welcome

visitor to The Ledgeb Office this morniag.

EVERY CHILD
Afflicted with Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Booompp an ohjoot of the most tender
solicitude, not only liocause of its suf>

foring, but because of
the dreadful fear that
the disfiguration is to
be lifelong, and mar
itA futum happin(>8H,
and prosperity.
Honce it iHJComes tne
duty of mothers of
surfi afflict (xi children
til acquaint t hcniHol vos
with tht> purest and
moat elT<H'tiv<" treat-

ment available, via: warm baths with
Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint in(^
with Cuticura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure. Ciuee made in infancy and child-
hood are usually speedy and permanent.
Complete Extorniil and IntrmnI Trratment for

very Humor >( Inr;inii<. children, and Adulix— tetfl ol Ciilloiir.i .«i):ip (i>5o.» to CK-nnM the Skin,
cure Olntmint i.'iOr.) t<> Ifral Ihr Rkin, iinil

iraRM'>lvmi <W".), (In thcMorm nf rinxHiLito^ Plllt ^'.V. ix>r vi:il of 80) to Punfy Itip HI kxI
I tbrouRiiout the world. Potter L>rug 4c Chcm.

~ ' k. BoMon, Mm.
Od Ilufflon ol sua sod ecalpk

Porch and Lawn
Furniture

!

Let us decorate your porch and lawn with

SETTEES, ROCKERS,
CHAIRS, SWINGS, Etc.

We have a choice assortment and can

satisfy you both as to price and quality II

you want the best, inspect our line beiore de-

ciding upon your purchase.

A. F. DIENER
& do Furniture Dealers ^V_^\/»

Mtrket Sweet. *

INTEREST

lllMb

Compounded twios • ywir,
will make you sooa* aaoMj.
Try it: IjeMiiioaavaM
It Is • hmMu We wtU 1

jioa. and
omethin^
I' arniiiK.
ir you have mar awpplM

money don't let ItHwr. P^t
It la oar Dupmrt-

3%

THU L.EUOEU leads In

all, nnd Is th« tararit*

of tU« p«o|i1«^.

MITCHELL, FINCH

ft CCS BANK,
MAVIVIUE, KY.

$10 RUG ALL
^

GONE!
MORE TUEWAV
Get in on this sale and save positively I3.50 on

vour rug.

49c buys Swiss Ruffled Curtains; last chance.

98c buys 1 1. 50 Lace Curtains.

Lawns and Summer Goods ot all kinds greatly

reduced.

iAVB THB DIFPEBBNOB; BUY OP

ROBERT L HOEFLICH. ^'

Hwifet-Strctt

Sole A^nt
For Aaaaataaa Mwwty
Soroels Skirts,
Buster Brown Btockinfrs
and Standard Pap«r Patterns.

The Big 4.

Jtinpy Turnout*, Ladim' Waiting Boom.
Phona 114.

J. T.
LIVERY, tAll AMI NAIIIM lYAUE

Our Prloet are thi' <,'li>'iii»'»t in Cii v,

HHlton Hiratt, tiMtr B«eond, Ma^iivlltr, Ky.

One of the Best

Services we Render

!

To our fellow-citizens these hot days is being

here ready with the right clothes for quick de-

livery. A man wants to go on a vacation;

needs extra trousers or a tVesh, thin suit, a new
hat or maybe shirts or neckwear—something
new for a way from home.

WE ARE HERE WITH »

THE GOODS!
The best of it is the clothes sold by J. Wesley

Lee are like American gold money—good any-

where in the world; but you don't have to go
away from home to wear them.

J. WESLEY LEE,

$V* Unel, 10 rtnll rach intrrtion, or SO rm\tt a uiMk.

WANTKD-RELIAHLK HKl.P .\n(lh(!lpfiir
iilihed tor all purpoaai. MAY.svn.LR

EMPLOYMKMT AOIHOY, M. Johiiioii , Mana
KRF, Cooper Batldlati BMond itnst, room No.i
iarsTUis,Kr juuu

A4mrtt*mmtt under tMt heaillna inttrUdM mtvertinrM mutt furntth thf copv.

ANTF.D
iir.lrty.

YOUNO I,ADY-To help out .Sal-

NKW YORK .STORK. Jya4 1Ww
WANTED—WA8UIMO-T0 tain homo; would

Itks to irsah on Mondav,
CASE, loot Baat Third itreet,

Mra. BBTTIS
jrtvllla, Ky.

For Rent

Av€ Itti^i, 10 rrnts fttrh intfrtxQH, ur SO cenii a wmAi.

Fill! S.vl.K- OwliiK to continued poor health, I
htviMlstHrmliied to gin up housekeeping,

and therefore ofTer at priTSte saw all mf houw-
hold furniture and other arttolei. AmoDS them
ar« a 11 ae old Walnut Bureau, a larae panel Oedar
OhMt, a Matal Olook and many other tblnia too
numeroui to mention. Thejr will All he aola^rary
cheap for cash. Call anrt tro ttrnm at my quartort
on tlio iiecond iloor of the doiibli' buildliin on Raat
Front HTfitt Hillolnlnn Mr. Louis Rotor. GEO.
W. TV DOR. '

jylltt

FOR RENT OR LRASE-ORAmT VIRW
OTBL— Oaa ba dlTldsOla two houaea.

AppirstiOHATZMAinct OBhrA stoke
^

Jy2*lw«

FlUR RENT—KLAT—Of four roome at Hill
House, Apply to Mri. R. B. LOVSL.

IpOR RBHT-BBBOBLAMD-TlM hMdMma
' ialHirb*aNsldsae*ofJ.B.NO\m YboM

SOS.

for JaU.
"AtSlSQSimSnit undtT thit hradtng, nnt exeetdtiui
tM MilM, to eentt each inttrH^n, or SO emtt a miff.

FOR SALE-STORK BUILDING — Including
lot, (tor* flxtnrea with hakery oatflt, raady

to uta, all la |ood oondlUw. Bumta.tf mMTm
ono*. Apply at 1(7 Wait BMond nrMt.

Jvlplf

FOR SALK-Kl RNITl'RK. .Vc-On aooouBlot
the death of my wifp. I will tell all ot m*

houaehold and kitchen furniture, one orsan, goea
at new, oarpata and rugt
thlBf la thU Hat plaaaa oail ai BO. FOBIt',
wmlan atwt. lyMlw*

Anyone
-''^'-'^^^J^

IjIor SALE—mailing M ACHINE—MentIX t)ch'i belt;
bell ilOM. 110 w
LIO IJMBB, lIariTUl«,K7.

rlch'i belt; In Kood ^rder; with galley* i

bell iloM. 110 will buy the outfit. AddMaa PUB>

JTnmt

biU adverftnfT t mutt ftn 'ni'. the copy.

LOST—LATCH Kl.Y—Either at the H«e HIT*
or Uarkley'i ibce itora, on Saturday atter-

Doon, a long, narrow night lateh key, with nam*
"Miller" on item. Return to tliU olilcff SO Iw

LOST—GOLD llAHY I'lN-Sii'iinJuv. Return
to Ml«» MARCJUKRlTK ItKAMEL, Sixth

Ward, and rfiwlvi" rfward. (ySOlw

LOST — POCK KT HOOK -With »2 In paper
money. Plram? Ii-avi' at this olflpe. Si) Iw

LOST—GOLD CHAIN -And orosa. Binder
pleaa* return to M Its ADAH PORTER. No.

8 Wait Fourth ttreet. jyai iw

IOST -COAT—Tuesday mornlnu, IratweenOer-
i maniown and lirookavllle; at«el gray In

color. Findt-r pleaai' return to Fitzgerald Bad-
dlerv Com puny and receive reward. -B. M.
CLAKK jytriw

THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, N. E. Cnr. 8«>cond and Market Su.
U0D80N' BUIlilllNCj.

ettumni of thit poller, ur v>hfn tnying gootti flram 4
mtrehnntwhom adtrntUtnuintapiiaara <n thitpvptr,
'/ur rrntirm are etifirrlitltt/ reqvfittfd to Htntr that th«y
.ifni' thf a<lvertUtnitH* in TUK PCBLIr T.EniiKB
This wilt r<t.it yon ut}'Kinii,and It trU! 'j: .ifefull^

rs;>precin/rd bv *t't1h t\e aiilfrrtiM^r aud Ihr Kdilnr.

UlHl'lKHATl,

OATTLa.

Qoodt o okotMtklppan.......
Extra ,111 -- — .•

Batohar ataara, good to oboloa

Bitra.....„

Common t«falr...._.._.-_

HaUata, (ood tooholea._._..

Extra,..„..._..„.__.

Oommon to fait.......

Oowa, good to eholoa_

lltM....................«.M

1 10 tall.

Iealiwa<m>.

Billi,bi>lai»aa,

July ». INT,

_l6.00eA00
0 2fia

... 4.8U9i.7»

6 85OaU0
-. 8

4.4004 to

4.3506 UO

„ 1.7604 4a

n. 1JOOI.«
... 1.1I0BH

Bttfa..
OA&Taa.

faUtofooA

aawBoato«kolMkMifjM«i» 4.1

UfM giwaN,,.. 6 eO06,1O

ngt-llO %% aad yam, , , •.••TO

Bitia. ...........

doodlaakotot.
lataU.

, 4ji«i.n
t00O4.U

stia UgM fatbslakaH

.

OaMOBtafatr..

iriatatyaMM
WUtaitM^,

bowgiad*.

tyflMM*»»*
•friaifaMy,
•ptlact

ByaJloMk
•y«.«UF.

Fnah >aar-by atoek. ronad lot*. 15 e..„
Bald atook, loa* ... o....
Q«aaa. M i

Frank i. K«tl«y of th» PorUBoikh oSm kaa

been made C. and 0. PHMafar AftBt tt ttt

JanMtowD Expoaition.

• Qaaia.pardona,

wasA*.
Vo.tfaB, MwaadoU
VctfadwUMr,
No. 4 rad wlatw..

No. I whlM,
No. I white

No. 8 wblta,..

No. 1 yellow..

No. 8 yi Uow...

No. I miiad
No. 8 mlx.f(l

Whitaear...

Tallow aar,

No. 8 white,

No. 8 white.

No. 4 whlU.
No. ImUad
Vo.taaz«d
Ko. 4 mliad

.

Oholeatlmotby.

Ma.lttMlky.
Vo.ltUMlky.,
Vo.1 tlMlky...,
Va. 1 rtawftml...,,,
Mo. t aloraralnC,.,
Mo. I OlOTW,

VclaisHiw....,
Mo. 1 ttaaolhr, wnhmi^<
Vo.t«taM^,M«,
lto.attaalliy.Bav,

A FATAL MIITARC.

Ia Often Made bjr tb« Wi orit»y«-

It'i a faUl miaUko to ooeioot baekaebo.

Baekaeho ii the iint lyaiptoDit of kidney ilia

SeriooB coniplicatiuoa follow.

Doan'i Kidnoy Pills oare them promptly.

DoB't dal«j aaUl too lata.

UntU it boeonaa diabotM—Bri(ht'B diMiaa.

Read what a Haynville eitiion laya:

Jameti I). Tolle, clerk at Wooti liroi., meat

narket, and living at 117 Siiort itreet, Maya-

tUIo, Ky,, 1^:
"I WM troubled a great deal for tooM tiao

with oonatant heavy pain in tbo null ol ajr

back and over the kidneys. At tiaaa it vab
iobad that I ooald not *toop toHitdovB orgtl
op witlOOt BUWh dmeolty. The aotioD of tba

kidneys waa notioeabiy weakened and paaaageo

of the aeoretiona were too freqaeot. There waa
also a barning sensation at times. Hoaria)| ot

Dosn'a Kidney Pills I began asing them aad
finding great J^nefit continued their nae BBtU II

hod taken one or two boxes more and was tbor-
x

oogbly cared of all my troubles. I have never

bad the least bit of Buffering from my back or

kidneys since. I give all thn credit to Doao'a

Kidney Pills and feel justified in strongly re-

iding them to others."

fowBlobyBlHoBlow . Prloo60ooBli»kiB;

roitar.llIIbBnOo..B«fBlo,M.T.,iolo tfwli

tortbe UnlkodStatos.

Boaoabortbe naae—Doaa's—and take a*

otkor.

LAST WEEK OF OUR MOVING SALE

!

So come now. Prices lower than ever. You will be pleased with

the Shoes and delighted with the prices for this, our last

week, before going to our new location.

To save money eome quick.

DAN COHEN'S GREAT WESTERN
SifiOR STORE.

W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.


